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ABSTRACT
ABSTRACT
Childâ€™s  will enter one of the most important  stages that was the golden period at preschool age 0 to 5 years old. Problems from
 factors of childâ€™s  development like  nutritional status, education and economic  will effect  child development. The purpose of
this study was to determine the relationship of children's nutritional status, stages of parental education and family economic status
with  child's development. This is analitic observational study  with cross sectional design. The research location is at 8 ECD
District Leung Bata Banda Aceh. Early childhood that elected are Aceh Kids,  Smartkids,  Bhakti Aulia, Rhaudatul ILMI, Keupula, 
Al Jannah, Putro Jihan and  Gema Ceria. Quotation samples performed by  proportional sampling method, then 71 samples chosen
by  random sampling  from 243 child populationâ€™s. This study begins from November 2012 to February 2013. Data were
analyzed using Chi-square statistic and the alternative Fisher statistic test with Î± = 0,05. Fisher alternative test  between the
nutritional status  with child developmental obtained  results were not significantly associated). Result of  Chi-Square test between
the stages of parental education(p=0,05) and economic status of families (p>0,05)  with child development outcomes also found not
significantly have correlation (p>0,05).
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